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Mother Dies Whilecleared at the custom house to enter Reception Held at :
HUG E DOCKS SAID Ta Babes Play AboitfJames John SchoolDR. L A BANKS' TO REVISIT

SCENES OF HIS BOYHOOD

Fund for Couple
in Need Grows

Aged People tiring at Xnts, Worthy
. of Assistance, Are Gtren Generous
Belief.

the' Washington district to take on
600,000 feet of: lumber at.Kalama, her
manifest showed : 10,000 barrels of
flour for Hongkong:, valued at ; $40,-00- 0;

46,666 bushels of barley for Ant-
werp, $27,000; 126,000 feetr-- of lumber
for London, $3252; 1000 barrels of
flour for HoTieknne-- . 14000: 100 cases

ill SUNDAY TO

BE CELEBRATED BY

CHURCH IN ST. JOHNS

Little Ones VtrUoe Sometalnxls Wro .Auditorium ArtlsttoaSjr Saooratad taBE PROJECTED FOR

PORTLAND HARBOR

and ftunan grandmother.' Xmsbaad '

Arrtrea son Too lata. .

While sitting la an Invalid chair In

Xonor of Brest Oradnataa Onasti
at Monlc -

St. Johns. Or, June 27 Tha alumni
of shad for the same port. $247; 141,300 I

.feet of lumber for Kobe, $3353; 3480
her parlor reading the paper, with
two of her young children playing In

of James John High school tendered a
reception thia evening-

- to the 17 re
cases oi egg case liners xor dmokiuu. f ,

$3875; . 613,200 feet v of lumber for Donations Becelved. "
Yokohama, $5645; ' 4 cases of motion t ; Previously acknowledged $26.50 cent graduates and the members of the the room. Mrs. O. 8. Haynea, of l

North Hayes street. In St. Johns.Mrg. Patterson.picture machines and films for Yoko- -; General Campson Post andfaculty. The . high school auditorium1.00
1.00
2.50

hama, $6162; and miscellaneous noune- -
passed away suddenly about fi o'clock'M. K.

Cash was prettily decorated for the occahold roods for London, $365. sne
sion. This function ended the activiwill take additional barley, flour and

One Proposition ; Will Prob-

ably Involve Expenditure of
$3,000,000. , -

Women's Relief Corps to
Attend in Body.ties of the school year.lumber on her return here. , , a - ..$31.00Total

yesterday afternoon. The children,
noticing that something was wrong
with their mamma, called their grand-
ma from another room in the home.

Last night the graduates and facultyThe Carnarvonshire, a sister ship of
the huge Cardiganshire. . which was were guests of the new-fledg- ed seniors

at aa outdoor picnic to Columbiahere In March, will undoubtedly be
' In generous response to The Jour slough. Vaat quantities of edibles It was believed at first that Mrs.

Haynea had merely fainted. Her hus-
band returned from bis work lat theG. A. R. QUARTET TO SING

I ' II i ; r ' " ' : - til

H'"
' f " "'''.' ', ' vs 'ill

were rapidly disposed of around
campflre.nal's plea for relief of the old coupleBIG DEMAND FOR SPACE' Jand people as was the Cardiganshire.

Although thousands of people visited at Lents who are in need of assistance; The grammar school year closed last
gas plant at Whltwood Court Only a
few minutes after his wife passed
away. ,

v the, steamer the Sunday that she was night, when Superintendent Charles H.the receipt of $4.50 yesterday swells
the fund to $31. Of the couple In Children Will Sender rrorram ofBoyd presented diplomas to 38 gradu Mrs. Hames. who was 1 year oio.Zagllsh Capital Xeported as Being Be-

hind Xarre Investment; Bona issue
Zs Part of Plana.

question, the husband is a cripple, the
wife dying from heart disease.. They had been confined to bei home with 'ates of Central school in the school

assembly hall, which was crowded
Songs and Kecltatioaa. Former

adventiats Will Preach Today. Brights disease for the past lxare worthy of aid In shape iof cash

open to visitors nere, many missea
the opportunity, and are awaiting the
coming of the Carnarvonshire. Offi-
cers of Royal Mall steamers here re-

cently have claimed that the Carnar-
vonshire is even more modern than
the Cardiganshire, her equipment and
passenger accommodations being

with parents and friends. The Corona
donations or supplies, and The Jour club orchestra, composed of boys and months, but her condition was thought

to Have Improved. Her tnother, bus- -'

band and four young children survive.
nal will gladly see to the forwarding St. Johns. Or., June 27. At the morngirls of the school, played selections,

and a physical culture exhibition waaof all contributions. j ing services on, July 5. "Patrioticgiven and a lengthy program of songs
and recitations was presented by theQUIET AT ST. JOHNS pupils. An Informal reception fol

Sunday" will be observed at the
United Evangelical church and mem-
bers of General Compson post, O. A. R.,
No. 22, and the Woman's Relief Corps,

FULL CARGO FOR ALASKA TRIP lowed. . Already 24 of the graduates

her. Mr. Haynes is recording secre.
tary of Laurel lodge of Odd FellowsT

"

No. 186, of St. Johns. The funeral,,
will take place at a o'clock this af-
ternoon from the St Johns Undertaking-com-

pany's parlors. . Rer. J. R.
Johnson of the local Christian church
will officiate. Interment will be In
Columbia cemetery.

St. Johns. Or., June 27. N0 public have signified their Intention tcyenter

Due in a large measure probably to
the large amount of discussion as to
how .the 1914-1- 5 grain crop Is going to
be handled with the present array of
docks available,, rumors aa to new
wharves to be constructed along the
waterfront .have been many this week.
Two movements,-- one of which would
involve the expenditure of over $3,000,-00- 0

and the other over $100,000, are
said to be on foot.

Heveral steamship companies have
been approached to ascertain how they

Steamer Quinault Booked to Sail xmo oz, win attend in a body.IUS Ulg'l DCUUUl III ws UU1,fourth of July celebration will be held
here so tar as Is now known. 1 The St.i Tuesday for the North. The pastor. Rev. J. A. Goode, will

preach a patriotic sermon; the G. A. R.Johns firemen and their wives, sweet Steps Taken Towardnearts ana rrienas will charter aWith 100,000 box shook already
aboard for delivery in Alaska and
with 106.000 feet of lumber and 300

quartet. J. G. Chambers leader, will
sing; and the Sunday School childrenspecial boat and celebrate the day at

st. Helens, at the invitation of the St. Son-in-La- w Finedtons of general merchandise available New Municipal Barn will present a patriotic program ofsongs, recitations, etc., arranged by
Mrs. George M. Hall, superintendent.

Helens firemen. The Christian Enwould stand as regards the building of here for her next cargo, the steamer deavor society of the Christian ehurch
will hold an all-da- y hayrack 'excursion in Justoie CourtProfessor D. M. Metsger. dean of Dala plant consisting of a large wharf, Quinault of the Portland Steamship

two warehouses and a flour mill. The ! company, which arrived in yesterday Borings Will Be Made on Bite at Six
teenth and Jefferson to Ascertainafternoon from Alaska by way of

Grays Harbor, will have a goodly
cargo when she sails Tuesday night.

site for this plant is said to be defi-
nitely decided upon. Still another
proposition, financing of which it 1h Oregon City, Or.. June 27. A comBeptn of Solid Tonndatlon.

plaint was sworn to by D. W. FarmerNearly all the passenger accommoda--said will be completed this week, is First steps were taken yesterday
that his son-in-la- Clarence Fairbursty

las college, will preach in the even-
ing. Tomorrow morning Rev. Mr.
Goode will take for his theme "Home"
and he will preach at tomorrow even-
ing's servcen, also.

Rev. Philip Hayward. of Pasadena.
Cal., who recently left the Seventh
Day Adventlst church and joined the
Christian church, will preach tomor-
row evening at St. Johns Christian

toward the building of the new city
had entered his bouse for the pur

to the vicinity of Illllsboro on the
Fourth for members and frieinds

Are the Women to Blaine?
St. Johns, Or., June 27. "Our Wo-

men At Fault For, the High iCost.ofLiving" will be the topic at the meet-
ing of the St Johns W. C. T. U. at
the library at 2:30 o'clock on the aft-
ernoon of July 6. Mrs. Sook will read apaper on thia' subject and the dis-
cussion will be lead by Mrs. Surrurier.

barn at Sixteenth and Jefferson streets pose of taking away things which did

for the erection of a large wharf be- - : tions are already sold out.
tweeu the river front and the Spo- - I The Quinault reached Grays Harbor
kane, Portland & Seattle railroad ' Thursday afternoon, and was through
tracks at l.lnnton. taking her part cargo of box shook

Enjlish Capital Mentioned. i ,ate l'day night. She has been out- -
and thia week will see plans being
drawn for the two story fireproof not .belong to him. la the Justice court --

here today. Falrhurst was arrested .
ciue me j any sineuuie, nuwever. building whtch is to take the place

of the present old frame . structure. church.The Information aa to the erection having taken 17 days for this round A Foreign Missionary meeting was
by Constable Frost, pleaded guilty ta
trespassing In hla father-in-law'- s?

house and was fined 17. B0 and coots
by Justice of the Peace Flevers. Fair-- .

Borings were made yesterday to see at held in the Sabbath School of the local
Seventh Day Adventlst church this
morning and a collection of 818 was hurst claimed he was after articles

what depth solid ground lies as an
extensive fill covers most of the
ground where the building la to be
located.

of the larger plant comes from sources
which Kftein absolutely reliable. Eng-
lish capital In said to be Interested in
the project, and to be willing to take
up a bond Issue to the amount of

In units of $1,000,000. The
first Mock of bonds will, it is said,

trip. She will load cans at the munici-
pal dock No. 1 again, merchandise at
Oak street and lumber at two upper
harbor mills.

Captain A. Wye, who has been pilot
on the steamer J. B. Stetson under

which belonged to his wife.
Catalina. for Sew York and way ports. Jtr-riT-

at 11:30 a. m. and left up a 6 p. m.
Steamer Quinault, from kagwajr and way

porta. Sailed at 5 p. m. Steamer Break-
water,, for Coob Bay.

San Francisco, Jun 27. ArrlTed! at 5 a.
m. Steamer Yucatan, from Portland. Ar- -
rlrpd at 11 a. m. 8tMnM Rhxtta from Ran

It is considered likely that provi
sion will' be made in the structure for Clackamas Marriage licenses.'

Oregon City, Or-- June 27. MarriageCaptain F. L. Herriman, will be in

taken up, making a total of $88 raised
in the last three months for mission
work' in Japan.

"Christian Science" will be the topic
at the Christian Science services to-
morrow morning In the McDonald
building.

be made at once in order that the plant
may be readv and In operation in time

' command of th- - Quinault when she the city's repair shop and garage
which are now contained In a leased licenses were Issued from the County.

Clerk's office of Clackamas county ,sans irom nere Tuesday night, captain j earo. sailed at 11 a. m. Steamer Wlllamto participate in the handling of this building on th east side. The lease--Steam-Morgan having resigned. ette. tor Portland. Sailed last night;
er Kau Ramon, for Portland. today as follows: Judd Greene of AlRev. Dr. Louis Albert Banks, D. D. va, Oklahoma, and Miss Evalena SaloSan Pedro, June 27. Sailed steamers Bear

on thin building expires August 1

and it is essential that new quarters
be provided as soon as posaible.

The S. P. I. Bible class of the
church will give a "rose party"liUMBER CARRIER LAUNCHED mons; Louis Kohl or Imogen, and 2&lasBrethren church of eastern Oregon. !

ana ror Portland.
Astoria. June 2tS. Arrived down

m. Steamer Eric, from Honolulu.
at lO p. Kffie Klrchem.September 26, 1877, he was married toSailed

fall's crop. ,
Tonnage en route here amounts now

to. 92,000 tons net register, which
niraris In actual tonnage to bo carried
better ttian 170,000 tons or wheat. Lo-l- al

waterfront authorities believe that
with the number of docks now avail-
able the port is capable of handling

Steamer Rosalie Mahony, for San Pedro. Mary A.'Milhollen near Corvallis. I
next Tuesday night at the home of
O. P. Hayes, on Smith avenue. Rose
games will be played, a rose will be
given to each guest and there will be

' . i,.
Wife Charges Desertion. s

Oregon City, . Or June J7-A- ffef

1881 his wife died, leaving an infantTide at Astoria Sunday,
i Hleh water 3:20 a. m.; 8.7 feet: 4 :57 p. in.. daughter who has grown up with her

American Steamer Atlantic Takes
Water at Boston, Early in June.
Designed especially for the lumber

carrying traffic between Boston and
Pacific coast ports, the American

two refreshment booths. Miss Floy7.8 ieet. Low water 8:53 a. in., foot;
10:00 p. m., 3.2 feet. treating Ms wife cruelly and falselymothers family and is now Mrs. Coffey, chairman of the social comonly about 220,000 tons during the j accusing her of Infidelity, Clarence D. -Warren Hamlin. Another daughter o

mittee. Is in charge of the affair.coming 12 months. Unless facilities this marriage is married and living In, r. 1 1 t 1 , MARINE INTELLIGENCE. Strow deserted her and refused to live
with her any more, so Mrs. Alice Bellear.c

Culmination of Romance.
At a pretty home wedding for which

roses In profusion formed the decora-
tions. Miss Mary Muriel Davis of Lin-
coln, Neb., was married to Wilmer J.
Wood, a young banker of Jefferson,
Or., yesterday afternoon at the resi-
dence of the bride's aunt, Mrs. Phil
Kasterday. 160 Royal court. The Rev.
H. Maxwell Howe, pastor of the First
Christian church, performed the cere-men- y.

The wedding comes as the cul-
mination of a youthful romance dat

enlarge considerable tonnage may wt?,V ea . Vto be routed by way of Puget service w"ie ? Low.ld
the east.

Enters XCethodist Ministry.have

Corvallis, June 27. Dr. Louis Albert'
Banks, known in eastern Oregon during
the early seventies as the "Oregon, boy
preacher," will, be ' the guest, of - the
Methodist church of Corvallis, where
he was pastor In 1879, during the pres-
ent week-en-d. He arrived In Corvallis
Wednesday. , Dr.- - Banks was the
youngest preacher, of .Oregon. He. was
a native of Benton county, has occu-
pied the v wealthiest pulpits in the
Methodist church, has editorial
contributor with Dr. Talmage to the
Christian Herald,, has , prepared more
sermons for publication than tny other
clergyman' since . Spurgeon and Tal-
mage and has published more books
than any other man from the American
northwest. Moat of his books, which

Work has been started preparing
the land leased from the Port of Port-
land, near the drydock, r the new
mill to be erected there by the Western

Strow alleges In a divorce mult filed
in the circuit court of this county toDu to Arriva.j soon by a ship, the Pa- -

aound. Dr. Banks entered the Methodist
Episcopal ministry In 1879. He was day. They were narrled In IVllmetteRoanoke, from San Diego and way j.. June 2S

Paraiao. from S. K. and way ........ .June 20 Cooperage company. About 40 piles 111., September 15. 188. - . IJohan Paulsen, from San Franci'co
V Such a proposition as the capitalists " nT .nTwback of the larger of the two projects j ETJt f yf ?r ?hL

has long been looked for by steamship JZ XuVZSJ ..June 29
..June 29

pastor in Portland. Vancouver, Boise
and Seattle. While in Seattle he was have been driven and a dredge Is fillWuinauit, n-o-m Alaska

breakwater, from Cooa Bay ...
San. Roman, from 8n randaco

ing in the low places. The plant will..June 80
..June SOtuil..nilirr.. .u i.i- - tuna f. J.,H, nf V, Kr,l v..l. Public Library .Notescalled upon to shoulder a musket with

the "home guards," who were sworn In employ at least 200 men and It IsVI July 1tt luametre, rrom Man irranciaco. . , 4fcou.e, north Pacific agent .of the Royal " - ly., "7h K V toV;;.,Vi,entiLr;fn". wti'--k of home ownership of vessels.
understood that the company's policymissis, TEcm Ban Pedro J..JU1V 1 ing back to when both parties lived In

Nebraska. Mr. and Mrs. Wood will beas deputy sheriffs to quell the mob V.has K. H. Vance, from San Pedro,.... i..Jubr 1 Is not to employ foreign labor.
thia 1 at home at Jefferson after July 4,the rive In the presence of a large crowd, the

steam fire engine loaned the ' city byhe pointed out the need of , tUe finery interests to start
n arrangements in order that the J""1" wl"through the

Siskiyou, from San Pedro i..July
Bear, from San Pedro and way....!. .July
Geo. W. Elder, Eureka and Cooe Bat..Julyoperate

during the anti-Chine- se riots. During
the' trouble In Seattle his valorous
deeds as a soldier were exploited by
the press throughout the northwest.

number more than 60 volumes, consistsuch a to Portland A. G. Long of Portland, was tried outJ. B. Stetson, from Alaska ...July 4might Then he accepted pastorates In Newlarger steamship companies and other Pacific coast ports, carrying by the local firemen last night InYucatan, from San Diejro and way.. J.. July . 6
Beaver, from San Pedro and way.;.. July' 6 York, Brooklyn, Cleveland. Cincinnati,He afterwards studied in Boston uni front of the city hall. The test demDenver and Kansas City. For semeversity and received the degree of D,lumDer to Boston and manufactured

articles from New England's factories Tboa. ' T,. Wand, from Alaska i.. July 10

The technical room of the Central ,

Library has on file some of the month-
ly magazines of various Industrial
firms, such as the Brill ynagaslne.
Crane-i- n g, the Bulletin of t?)e Paolfla
Power Light company, this Pacific
Telephone company, the.Vafve world,
and others. ...

The rare collection of --butterflies
lent to the library by Mrs. W. M. Ladd.
Is now on exhibition in the lower lobby,
and Is attracting much attention.

of sermons preached in the course of
his postorate. Thousands of boys and
girls throughout the east have read
with delight his , book entitled, "Live
Boys in Oregon. which gives the story
of the boyhood ' of many a man now

operate In here successfully.
Would Benefit Shipowners.

. "Large ahips like the Cardiganshire
cannot be moved from dock to dock In

onstrated the fact that there Is sufuose laty, rrom sao Pedro and way.. July 11 D. from Mount Union college, Ohio, Into this port. montas ne naa Deen successiuuy en-
gaged in evangel iatlo work In conJune ficient water pressure here.- Sue to Depart. 1891. rr i

The Atlantic and Pacific are atl Oeo. W. Elder, for Coos Bar-Eure- ka. .June 2$ Dr. Banks was then called to a pasthis harbor without considerable loss screw steamers, designed by Georee Quinault lor Ajasaa ..June 30 known to rame. ,. :
tion with the Class Singer. After a
short vacation In Oregon he will re-
enter the evangelistic field with head

torate In Boston, whereupon he wasCelilo, for San Diego i..Julr' 1 The latest report show there are
now more than 2,000,000 members ofDr. Banks' Books. . chosen the Prohibition candidate for
the trade movement In America.quarters at Delaware, Ohio. 'governor in 1893Among Dr. Banks publications are;

oi umo na monej, suiu mt. tir-- Bimpson or New York city, and are
house at that time. "We are trying to accorded the highest class of Lloyd's
plan a means of concentrating our car- - j registry. The principal dimensions are
goes at one wharf so that we can dls- - as follows: Length over all, 405 feet
charge our oriental cargo and tlien pick 9 inches; breadth molded, 54 feet;

Rose City, for San Pedro and way.!.. July 1
Paraiso. for Coos Bay and S. .i..Julyf 1
Roanoke, for San Diego and way. i.. July 1
Northland, for San Diego 4.. July 2
Multnomah, for San Francisco 4.. July 2
Breakwater, for Coos Bar and Eureka.. Jul 2

The People's Christ." "The White
Slave," "The Revival Quiver," "Anec
dotes and - Morals," "Common Folks'up the greater pan 01 our ouiwaru. depth molded, 38 feet 8 inches. They i?.?f::.wn2:.I0 !": a Religion." "Honeycomb of Life.bound goods at the same wharf. Lum will be rigged with three pole masts liiauimVC. a Va7 OUI llt-K- i..JUlT a I .... . . .

Bear, for San Pedro ana" war.... I. Jufr ""eavenly ra.a wl"a8, n?"J. B. Stetson, for Alaska ...i..Juhr 6 I Dream." "Christ and Friends."and two king posts, twelve 5 ton and
one 25 ton derrick booms, fitted for
handling cargo.

Klamath, for San Ditto L.JnlV O I "PaV an Prtnl " "Th. SilnnnBearer, for San, Pedro and way. July n Keepers' Ledger." "The Fisherman andf.0!," 5"v.,?' His Friends." "Seven Times ArounduSFwS nAVF3S& Jericho," "Hero Tales From Sacred
daya. Wednesdays. Fridays and Saturdays. Story," "Live Boys in Oregon," "The
connecting- - with ateamers from Portland. I ChHat Brotherhood." "Herofc Personal- -

ber would bo barged alongside the ves-
sel under such an arrangement, and
while the longshoremen were stowing
cargo from the dock In one hatch other
gangs would be stowing the lumber in
another. Many valuable hours could
be saved In this manner, and in the
operating of a large steamer today,

, minutes ..re valuable even."
With a flour mill run in connection

with the warehouses and dock it is be-

lieved this arrangement would be re-

sultant.
Identity of the financier and the pro

V 1 M i t tr1w . . 6.M V.. ..I. 1 - - .

DREDGE READY FOR WORK

Chinook Will Begin to Deepen
Channel Tomorrow.

Astoria, Or., June 27. The govern-
ment dredger Chinook will commence
work Monday morninsr. accord! nc- - .tn

r;a sItrrf..;".H"B.. mes." The Unexpected Christ, "Im
vessels in Part. iDurui uyrans sou . iueir Diury, oer Ammon csiories xor jsoys ana uiris, --xneName north. .ExtaoriiaryChristian Gentleman," "John and HisOakland, Am. ch ...AsiorinChinook, dredge ...Astoria Friends," "My Toung Man." "immortalLHnntonplans of Captain Mareno. She has I t,,awll'Br- - bk: Songs of Camp and Field," The GreatiVnM. Ibeen anchored in the harbor here since ILtai.".: of the .Bible." "A Year's rmoters of the above schemes are as arriving Wednesday evening, the mas Rocheiie. Am. atr. lo. w. P. Prayer Meeting Talks." "Chats Withyet shrouded in mystery so far as the ter familiarizing his crew with the

general public is concerned. That an handling of the big steamer and mak-- AiHnfr VtV rewr''ftd0? Young Christians," "A Manly Boy."
acHutDhsm, ch::::.,:::::::6ak sftret "David and His Friends," "The Lord's
Glentochy, Am. str j..Kalama Arrows," "Twentieth Century Knight--ing adjustments to tackle and machinannouncement can be expected early
lymenc. Br. str Westport hood." "Fresh Bait for Fishers ofery that could not be made alongside

the dock.
For the first few days she will work lw r."u::::::::::::::TnK Men." "Poetry and Morals." "Hidden

Falrharen. Am. stron the channel used by the rock barges Inene, Am. ach St. Helens I of the Bible." "Unused Rainbows.'
in reacning uon elevens, as soon as ! eo. .w. nider. Am. atr Columbia No. 1 1 "The Motherhood of God." "The King'sher men are thoroughly familiar- - with j City. Am. atr Ainaworth stewards" "Hall of Fame.'V "Life ofner sna wui commence on the bar , Lor4 Sefton. Br. atr .....p" C. Bunker. Rev.. T. DeWltf Talmage. TJ. D.,'
cimunei ana remain mere until the win-- ; Delia, gas sch i..oak St. J "Youth of Famous Americans," "Win

. ... AStOrIa I An-ar- (Urmnn. "Th- - TTon 1 1 v. n nier aiorois arive ner .10 sneiter. With f nipie uorr, Am. air..

this week, however, is the belief preva-
lent along the waterfront.

1IKAVY RUN OP HALIBUT IS ON

1'ishtng Craft Reach Newport .With
nig Catches.

(Social to The Journal.)
Newport, Or., June 27. The gas

schooner Decorah passed in tonight
with a catch of 18,000 pounds of hali-
but, the result of one and one-ha- lf

day's fishing. This Is the season's rec-
ord. The Decorah is of four dory rig.
She is owned by the Northwest Fish
company of Portland.

, Other large catches of halibut "were
made today by the different boats that

Northland. Am. str... " r,7h rV I Souls," "The Great Portraits of the
Quinault. Am. atr j. Oak St. I Bible," "Soul Winning Stories," "Thlr- -

n Houta to Load Grain. 1 I tv-o- ne Revival Sermons." "The Re--
Name i Sailed from I llaHnufl T.if ett Famous imriran"wni., K . ................... ii.iiiiiiirv . im , si . tt. " i . .1 t-- 11, .

tier capacity or 25,000 yards In 16
hours the Chinook should make great
headway pn the channel this summer.

LOG RAFT IS READY FOR SEA

Tug Hercules at Astoria Will Take
Out Tow.

In tow of the tug Hercules, the first

Englehorn. Br. ahlp Valparaiso ..a f " ,m4f" me cioie,
Falla of Aftoo. Nor. bk i. .Iauiqne I "Capital Stories Americans,

The Attention of AU Journal Readers Is Called in Ad-

vance to a

Full Page Announcement of an Unique
and Exclusive JOURNAL Feature

Which Will Appear on Page Eight of the Magazine Sec-

tion of THE SUNDAY JOURNAL for Four Sundays

Beginning Next Sunday

Herwla; Vinnen, Ger. ah i. Hamburg "SDurgeon's Illustrative Anecdotes.'
L?id.brl"8hiIS' Br' gh "iNewoMHe "Sermons Which Have Won Souls,- -
Not?e D.me d'ArW."nV:" hkVfT. aT. . "The Problenjs of Youth." ;"The
Cambrian Prlncesa. Nor. str Port NoUocb I World's Childhood. V "The .Greatof the cigar shaped log rafts of the Mareaa. Nor. ah .....Melbourne Themes oTthe Bible" and "The Sunday

1914 season will start on its way to UoYbek. Ger. bk :: ::: ::::::::!. : NightEvangei." t

vis!hlrS'., ki v ".J HS001"!11 Born In Beaton County.
HHwuha. aj- - ssk uaxaiiii.Mi . osuia ruiaaiui I . ...
Oiirebank. Br. ah Caiiaal Dr. Louis Albert .Banks was corn

can uiego thia morning. The raftwith two others has been lying atWauna ready to be taken to sea for
the past three weeks. The tugboats
Shaver and Henderson of the

Henriette. Ger. bk Newcastle I near Corvallis, November 12, 185 5. He t

?UBD6K, uer. DK Santa Bwaiia 1 nr.. inn nt Thhln. onH ILTai-- v

:'Port w,?Up CHurlbert) Banks. H. received hisrieet will handle the stern of the huge I Mf.fr7raNor;orhkbk
faff t 1 1 - n . Y. .1 ... . ' Wandsbek. Uer. bk Santa Rosalia I early education from his. mother In the

Semantba. Nor. bk.... West Coast I loghouse on the Banks, donation

were out. The Sea Dog, a small power
boat built on the plan of a lifeboat,
made a fair catch, taking over 800
pounds in a few hours. One of the
halibut had swallowed a can of salmon
and when cleaning the fish Mr. Walk-smit- h

found the can. In which, when
opened, the salmon was In good condi-
tion.

George Chambers, of the Pilgrim, and
crew, went out this morning and with
hand lines caught over 600 pounds of
halibut and were back In port shortly
after noon.

The Gazelle of Portland, a small gas
Schooner, Is In port and will fish on
the halibut banks and carry passen-
gers out deep sea fishing. She will
accommodate 40 passengers.

.......Newcastle!

.. . . icavnea iuo HlOUin OIthe river. The rafts are built in Wal-
lace's slough by the Benson Lumbercompany.

m. Because the bouse was the.Newcastle. Ana. largest in the neighborhood, it "was the
.San Francisc I meeting place where services were held
.ou r ramusco

I
i when a i preaeber chanced to ', pass 1ALONG THE WATERFRONT .Melbourne through the neighborhood. ' It was the

Bockhamptoo I custom in those times to pass the wordJ

Talklrk. Br. bk
Tbomasen, Buas. ah......
Srxoe Monarch. Br. str...
Henrik Ibsen, Sor. str...
Htratbord. Br. atr
Queen Elizabeth. Br. ah..
Maria. Dutch str ........ .
Scnftuard. Nor. ah
Ttllds. Nor. bk
Alcidea. No. bk.
Pierre Antoine. Fr. bk...
Marasa, Nor. bk , . . . ,

Hana. Ger. bk
Inyertherrle, Br. atr
Virginia. Br. atr
Daldoren. Br. str

.....caiiaoi from farmer to farmer, that .the YMM::::r.Awe" Preacher would be on hand-a- t a cer-- i

'i

Santa Rosalia t earlv and thn ,"chorea were "done in
HASSALO IS IN COMMISSION ' v k time" so that the neighbors could meet'. Snnl at the Banks' home.' where there were

Captain K. A. Ahlln, formerly master
of the steamer Camino, has been given
the command of the new steamer Al-vara- do

by Swayne & Hoyt and willbring her north on her next trip.
Preparations for the handling of alarge crowd today are being made by

the officers of the steamer Bailey Gat-aer- t,

aa theAdvance sale of tickets for
the excursion to the Cascade Locks to-
day was especially heavy yesterday
afternoon.

Overhauling of the harbor patrol
boat Klldnr. Rtnrtori h rn.tin cjn

Cloughton. Br. atr Bnenna Aira i two larze riremaces. one at eacn ena
Omega, Ger. bk. .....----..--.---- -- - ( 1 1n n I .Vi a 9rm TMtHn. .arvln.a arn mn
ju'riiuc, 1 . . n. LJ. ..........
AmnlHn. Vtnnftn II of .Vt

Overhauled Steamer Goes on the
fAstoria Ran.

Augmenting the service of the O.- - len or ueii. Br. atr San Francisco I ry rer spiritual iuothusi every Doajr
Miscellaneous En Route. I looked upon these occasslons as relig- -

Sawwey, Br. atr.... Hamburc I lnun feasts. HonrA tprvIrM tisuallvAlesla, Ger. M. .......... Hambura I . t , . . ih.a va....-- -- .a
W. R. & N. Co. to Astoria and the
beaches, the steamer Hassalo left for
Astoria and Meglers last night at 9
o'clock. She Is commanded by Captain
George A. Campbell, formerly master

Andalusia, Ger.i aa.. . .. ..-- -- - . 1 .an, uuexer I . . . . .Hamburg yHLluucu iu a. very auur, iuo nisi
London public religious service that Dr. Banks

...London heard In his boyhood was at Bellfoun-- .
.Antwem

and his crew Is progressing nicely andiytS-Vrtr-.-.-.r- .:
.no uvnt win pruoauiy oe ready lor tne Monmouthshire., Br. atrof the steamer Lewiston on the upper r Dy me ena or the week. Officer ! ot. un. as.

.Antw;. 1 cerftly invited to preach on, the afterSnake, and Harry McGraw, formerly i Brothers has done the paintine Offl-IE1- '! Antoine.. t. bk.
A- -- rnA. .i . . . - niuaunBite, xr. a. . i. Antwerp 1 noon or tsunaay, int. zsm, so ioa.i me

c, xuuu mo tarjicuwr worx, ana m-- River Forth Br. as...gineers Prehn, Gilliland and Jaekel, the ! Scnta CeceUa, Am. sa. Antwerp pioneers in that locality "may pe priv
jNew Xork I ... a .a a a , -

Ksmbla. Ger. samotor overhauling.

iiibiq uii vim iivc yuccii, is ner
pilot. The Hassalo has been complete-
ly repainted and overhauled and with
the Harvest Queen will give two boats
a day each way to the coast resorts.

Hamburg 1 Asiae xrom dib inotuer, laa lescoer
Hamburg I who lnsnired Dr. Banks In his boyhood.

;r This feature is of compelling interest to every man-woma- n

and child, and all who care to take advantage of
the unique offer it contains will enjoy the privileges of a
local playhouse without cost to themselves.

The details of this unusual undertaking will be .out--

lined in full next Sunday.

Watch for It! Take Advan-
tage of This Great Offer!

The SUNDAY JOURNAL

budmark. Ger. aa...
Suevla. Ger. a...,.
Transraal. Dan. as.
Inverbervie. Br. as.
Fin m ley. " Br. as. . ,

"Oristauo. Br. str.

int.rS! I was a Mr- - Martin who grew very close
l.Anrwirnl to hlS PUpllS In the UttlO log BCbOOlLARGE STEAMER COMING HERE v. Antwerp I house until the' Civil war excitement

n Bout to Lead Lumber. ccme on and the teacher enlisted. '-- Aft--
Sailed from I erwards Dr. Bank entered Philomath' ' ' 'j4 SiS I

I
college, which. at that time was one of

.-.- .I. ..u i j

Kama
Lrmpac, Br. ss ,

Ecclesia. Br. as
Queee Maud, Br. as....,
Strathlorne. Br. ss
Strathden, Br. atr. . . . . . .
Queen Markaret. Br. atr

... . .EMIQ JfTanCISCO I luuai uuuiuiuug'ViiwuiK4iviu5 1 Ji

The American. schooner-Eric- , which
arrived In Friday, will be taken to
Westport to commence loading) thismorning. The American schooner Irene,
Captain Mitchell, Is at St. Helens load-
ing lumber.

Passenger steamers .' due to arrive
and depart today Include the steamer
Geo. W. Elder, which will sail for CoosBay and Eureka at o'clock this morn-
ing, --and the steamer Roanoke, from
San Diego and 'way points, and theParaiso, from San Francisco and Coos
Bay. . On board the Roanoke are 500
tons of American-Hawaiia- n cargo, the
balance of the. Portland cargo brought
from Sallna Crus . by the British
learner Strathdon.- -

,..ssn Diego l the west. : The school was under the
Bam Franciaco 1 . ..i.inA - .ka TTnUa T7.ti,... ..Ban Franciaco I v. i v. .- - a. .

Br. saHyndrord. . . . .
Mable Gale, Am. bk Auckland I llgious - requirements - as : the pilgrim
tnveraarry, nr. dk Honoluin I founders could have been. But.lt IsClan MacLeod, Br. atr.... r.An'wVrn I Bald that many a pretty story, of ro-i-..

Victoria I mance and knighthood could yet', be

Carnarvonshire Is Expected In the
River Wednesday, i .

Two Royal Mail Steam Packet line
steamers, the Carnarvonshire, Inbound,
and the Glenlochy. outbound, should be
in Astoria next Wednesday night. The
British steamer Carnarvonshire is due
at Victoria, B. C this morning, and
after a three days' stay on Puget
aound, should sail early Wednesday
morning for Portland, The British
steamer Glenlochy will finish at Ka-lam- a

today at noon, and come back
up the river to the Oceanic dock-t- o

load the balance of her outbound cargo.
She will vail for Astoria some time
Wednesday. - :

The Glenlechy already has consider-
able cargo In her holds, for when she

Ban: Francisco I told regarding the exploits of Louis
Framuy. Be atr.
8trathfilk. Br. air.
Bessie Dollar. Br. atr...;.
Wm. H. Smith. Am. ach.
Tmberborne, Buss. ah..... ""Mii.. I Banks, Jimmy uonner, tne wyatt ooya.
Stratheak. Br. atr,... .. .CaJlaO I uiwu vuuuci, . iwuu uaico, . vui.ri-- y

Shanghai I Crosno, Jerry Henkle, Orrin Brownson,Lvmerlc. Br. Str
MARINE NOTES StrsUiclyde, Br. str....... J. Shanghai G. ,W. Kennedy, and other collegiatesinTerciyae, w.,r normnoou Dhllnn,. . ..it... a..- -iEric. Aru. ach ..Honolulu " - ZH

Aurora. Am. acb ..Antofogasta I the. .presidency of Ellas Woodward.w. h. Bowden. An. ach. ........... .Moiierdv I Rev. Mr. Henderson and . Dr. J. A. 1ioiia. xi -- vj . ...... ... , ...... oiwomi i pij.i.
Astoria, Or.. Jane 2T. Silled at ft a. ni.Staamer Daisy. , for Ban Francisco. Arrivedat 8 a. Ta. and left up at 11 a. m. Steamer

Northland, from Ban Francisco. Arrived down
af lAnjl laJied a.t li2 p.

i " wNew Iceland Loansport. Br. atr. ...Yokohama I

Dr. Banks preached- - in -- the UnitedCape J'lalstfrre. Br. str Saanahai I


